Name: ____________________________

Confirmation Quiz #2c
Luther’s Small Catechism
Directions: After reading Unit 2c from http://smallcatechism.org , please complete the
questions below before the next class session.
“True” (“T”) or “False” (“F”)
___ 1. The Ten Commandments are God’s guide to healthy relationships with God
and others.
___ 2. God wants us to love our “neighbor.” That makes it easer to follow the
Ten Commandments since we don’t have to love anyone but those who
live right next door to us.
___ 3. Jesus told us that in order to keep the commandments, we should simply “love
our neighbor as ourselves.”.
___ 4. Making parent angry is a violation of the Third Commandment.
___ 5. According to Luther’s explanation of the Fourth Commandment, we should
always respect our parents and authorities except when they make us mad.
___ 6. Two keys for keeping the Fourth Commandment are a) no to dishonor them; and
b) to honor, serve and obey them.
___ 7. The Fifth Commandment tells us that all of us are murderers if we get angry at
others because of our hatred. (BTW, righteous anger is OK).
___ 8. Since the government says we can kill babies and not go to prison, it must also be
OK in God’s sight to kill babies and disrespect life.
___ 9. The best revenge we can do is to treat our enemies with kindness and let God take
the revenge on our enemies.
___ 10. We are God’s temple. He wants it clean.
Short Answer: Hint— Refer to your Small Catechism for assistance.
1. What do you think would happen if NOBODY obeyed the Fourth Commandment?

2. Why do you think God so passionately wants us to protect the lives of infants, elderly,
the sick, those with disabilities and all people from every nation and race?

3. What does it mean to you that God chose YOU to be His temple?
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